
MEETING SURVEY RESULTS – MARCH 2018 
 

Q1.  Have you attended one of our monthly CCW meetings? 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Q2.  If you have attended a CCW monthly meeting, please explain how you learned about the 
event? Check all that apply. 
 
ANSWER CHOICES– RESPONSES– 

CCW Facebook page 9.09% (1) 

CCW WordPress blog 0.00% (0) 

CCW e-mail announcement 45.45% (5) 

Friend or fellow writer 9.09% (1) 

Other 9.09% (1) 

Responses Other (please specify) 
Sisters In Crime Nat’l Org website;  
I wrote to Sisters in Crime to obtain info;  
National SinC newsletter mention of CCW, then extensive detective work;  
The tight grip of Laura Perez twisting my arm... 

45.45% (5) 

ANSWER CHOICES– RESPONSES– 

Yes 84.62% (11) 

No 15.38% (2) 

TOTAL 13 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/WnsWSLXrFHKdbbf7pVrewQdBDVQVMycbJZk2OuI0W23upTNCaDi1Oen75A6BQjyl


ANSWER CHOICES– RESPONSES– 

Total Respondents: 11  
 

 
Q3.  If you have not attended one of our monthly meetings, please let us know what might 
encourage you to attend. 
Location 

Finding out your agenda and place/time of meeting. An advertisement obscures that information. [Note: Ad on 

Wordpress]. 

Have conflict with date/time 

I've attended, but distance is prohibitive on a monthly basis. I strongly favor regular rotation of meetings, based on 
equidistant geographic points from some agreed central pivot point. 

 
Q4.  What times of day/days of the week would be best for you to attend a meeting? Check all 
days/times that might work for you. 
 
ANSWER CHOICES– RESPONSES– 

Weekday Mornings (8:00-11:00 am) 25.00% (3) 

Weekday Afternoons (noon-4:00 pm) 16.67% (2) 

Weekday Evenings (5:00-9:00 pm) 41.67% (5) 

Saturday Mornings (8:00-11:00 am) 16.67% (2) 

Saturday Afternoons (noon-4:00 pm) 16.67% (2) 

Saturday Evenings (5:00-9:00 pm) 8.33% (1) 

Sunday Mornings (8:00-11:00 am) 0.00% (0) 

Sunday Afternoons (noon-4:00 pm) 58.33% (7) 

Sunday Evenings (5:00-9:00 pm) 33.33% (4) 

Total Respondents: 12  

 



Q5.  What time of day and day of the week would work best for you to attend a CCW monthly 
meeting? 
Morning 
 
Morning Mon, Tues or Fri; Sun early afternoon 
 
I would prefer a weekday evening meeting. Pretty much any day would work, EXCEPT Tuesdays, when I have a critique 
group meeting. 
 
I can only attend if they are near my home in Longwood. It is very difficult for me to take time from my writing. I write 7 
days a week—usually 8 hrs a day. 
 
Any day between 11 pm and 3 pm 
 
Sat or Sunday afternoon 
 
Maybe a little earlier on Sunday, perhaps 2-4pm 
 
7 p.m. during the week, 9 a.m. or 10 a.m. on Saturdays 
 
Sunday! Sunday! Sunday! Come see Truckzilla write a mystery novel! Kids are always free!  
 
Monday or Friday night at 6:00 pm 
 

Q6.  What topics would you most like to learn about or discuss at our CCW monthly meeting? 
Craft and marketing 
 
Writing craft; discussion of the newest books published (in terms of craft & enjoyability); discussion of publishing, but let's 
get some traditional publishing talk in there, not just self-pub; guest speakers (authors and agents) to discuss their work or  
 
Some aspect of the writing craft. 
 
Publishing, promoting, craft 
 
Craft, business 
 

More focus on ins-and-outs of self-publishing. There are now so many options, but more pitfalls as well. Focus on a 
"universal" format for the most popular would be helpful. 



 
All aspects of Indie and E-publishing, marketing, occasional craft. I know in MWA, organizers are pushed to find legit 
speakers for every meeting. (Even for FWA as well.) I think those are fine, but I like learning from others in the group too - 
as long as we don't have the same person dominating the meeting time after time. I also think it might be productive, if we 
do have a well-attended meeting, to have everyone talk about what their short- and long-term goals are so that everyone 
has a keen understanding of everyone's vision. 
 
I’d like a variety of craft, forensic, and business topics 
 
Marketing 
 
Detailed plotting and writing topics, special guests with specialized knowledge, and why the oxford comma is the One 
True Way. 
 
Writing skills; book marketing options 
 

Q7.  Are there any questions you would like to be addressed at our CCW monthly meeting? 
Nothing other than those that come from my answers to #6. 

The purpose of having monthly meetings? 

How I can contribute if I am not able to attend every month. Attend remotely? 

Identifying local resources is always a good thing. 

What are some cool tricks to reveal clues without killing the suspense. 

Yes, what does membership entail 

 

Q8.  How would you like to receive additional information about our CCW monthly meeting? 
 
ANSWER CHOICES– RESPONSES– 

Text 30.77% (4) 

Email 100.00% (13) 

CCW Facebook posting 30.77% (4) 

CCW Word Press posting 7.69% (1) 

Total Respondents: 13  



Q9.  Where would you like to meet for our CCW monthly meetings? 
 
ANSWER CHOICES– RESPONSES– 

Alafaya Library 15.38% (2) 

Maitland Library 53.85% (7) 

Downtown Orlando Library 30.77% (4) 

Winter Park Library 46.15% (6) 

Orlando home of CCW member 15.38% (2) 

Responses - Other (please specify) 
 
Writer’s Atelier in Winter Park 

South Orlando or close as I drive from the east coast. Right now my schedule is so packed that 

attendance will likely be only once or twice a year. 

See response to #3. From a personal standpoint, Mount Dora would be good. 

23.08% (3) 

Total Respondents: 13  

 

Q10.  Do you want to add your name and e-mail for our random drawing for our fun basket of 
books and wine? We will randomly draw a name from those who answered the survey at our 
CCW March monthly meeting. Please note that you must be present and aged over 21 to win this 
prize. Thanks for participating! 
Charlotte Hunter - Winner 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/WnsWSLXrFHKdbbf7pVrewQdBDVQVMycbJZk2OuI0W23upTNCaDi1Oen75A6BQjyl

